### St Michael’s Environmental Education Centre School Programme

#### School:
John Smith Primary School

#### Year Group:
4/5/6

#### Dates:
Monday 31st October to Friday 4th November 2022

#### Catering:
No

#### Course Tutor:
Ian Weeks

#### Cottage:
Yes

#### Visiting staff:
Mr White, Miss Green, Mr Black

#### Pupil Numbers:
32

### Notes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>MORNING</th>
<th>AFTERNOON</th>
<th>EVENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon | Hassop Station bike riding  
Arrival 10am – Self led - | **Arrival 2.30pm:** Intro & kit issue | Brookfield Manor night walk  
(Bat Detectors) |
| Tues | **Eyam Adventure – The Plague Village**  
9.24am bus from Hathersage (opposite the Little John pub)  
Explore the history of Eyam, visit the famous plague sites.  
Return to St M via Eyam Moor, 3.30pm | | Halloween Party |
| Weds | Orienteering  
Stream Study | Swimming - Hathersage Lido | Hathersage  
Playground |
| Thurs | **Stanage Adventure**  
Depart from St M, follow the course of Hood Brook to the Warren (ancient oak woodland), lunch in the plantation below Stanage, walk onto Stanage, explore Robin Hoods’ Cave (weather permitting) return St M 3.30pm | | Pool Café – meal -  
Centre shop |
| Fri | **Pack up and goodbyes**  
Depart 10am | | |